
I GAS FITTING... 1

If you are intend-in?- ;

to put in Gas
or ari having any
trouble with your
pipes already in,
Let us know.

SANITARY

PLUMBITIG

IN ALL ITS

PRA.'JCHES

S Cuddeback & Co.
S BROAD ST.. MILFORD, PA
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Theodore Roosevelt's
OWN BOOK

African Game Trails
Uivea In B ok Fo'iii the S u Account

of Ilia AFRICAN HUNT
WRITTEN BV H1JMKI.V

Agents
WANTED NOW

in every
City Town and Villape

to handle
Colonel Roosevelt's

Great Book.

Earlv aulisoription F'lled hv t"ri Cnp1- - fmra t'm Press
FOR FULL A 1FNTS' I'KOtiPEC'Tl'S WHITE TO

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS,
153 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK

m, Or. sr.-- fc
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Amatite Roofing
T. R. J. Klein 5 Sen,

Iron Reefing of all Kinds
Metal Shingles and Metal Ceilings
Hardware, Stoves and Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.
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Agents

Broad Street, Hilford

Decorating,
Hardwood-iinishin- g

Graining Gilding
Sign Painting

High class Paperhanging
and Upholstering.
Prices Reasonable.

Satisfaction GUARANTEED.
ANGELON BROTHERS,

HIGH
MILFORD

iaoowOwOwOovOc--- r

Roofing Siate
All kinds of rooting slate

constantly at hand at lower
prices than elsewhere.

We lay slate either on
Lathed or Til; lit Boarded Knob
and guaraoUe satisfaction.

GIVE US A TMAL.
Matanioras Slate HooIitk: Co.
Cor Tenna. Ave. & 7th St.,

Matumoras, Pa.
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A Woman's Happiness

oc
Really. It wan (rreat fun! The girl

smiled Bt herself In the ) aa
she tucked the wisps t. cm tinier
the dainty lace cep and s:iuot:id the
wrinkles from her nprt.'G .V n sn
was going to grt aheid o hf-r-. che as-

serted with a ricflRn! t"t oi ... r l.e-- d.

At that moment her mistress oit
Into the room. "Jeinnltf," nbe siid,
-- Jflmei has left m. Whn the new
butler comes, fell hin ro se me the
Drat thing In the :uriiTRg. I shH'l
dine out this eeuing.

The new butler proved an unuaial
man. Hla alert and reidr bearing.
which be tried In vHn to conceal by
the meek droop nf Uis shouhJers, bo
longed rather To the man of the world
than to a monf-i- who wuu ob'.'L'M to
bow to the rnpi-fre- of tNe wc;i ,y.
Indeed, Jeenaeite felt rather rpiu".;:nt
about giving him otdfis. but. she ..
soned. thete ni'Knt us well be nn
derfltsndln flri m l'it She a
lady's maid, ond no biit'r wih
to lord It over h.r. o3ie h.id u .d
what tyratti th-- weie in tb aer
vante' quarters.)

Ther ill be noth'ti? to do thU
erening." afce ban, with an air of
conferring a favor. my
mistress will exphtm evervthlr"

She wag quite elated ovtr br
step, b:it her b'bblo of sa'tf-e-Uo- n

was soon The butier
Bctuni'y grinned Ht hir!

T:e blood mounted to her cheeVs.
'S.r. she ext Uliued. "I am not accu
t'ii.ed to such behavior."

"My dear child," the new servant
reb iked internally. "Probably yon
do not reatue iJe difTTenoe between
the position uf bitiler and that of
Indy's mnid." There was a dUdalnful
s.rt-v- s on the iwt two words.

"I am quite aware of the difference;
that Is why I otet," she retorted in
her moftt frigid tones. "It in evident
that you have not butlered in tbe
ewe!! fmtlien."

The man aeePted quite flustered.
"And. pray." be questioned with

sarcttm, "in what swell
families have you served?''

Jeinnette's heart gave a guilty
bound. Koeroe Try's" she Med

cor.oc'entlously.
"Why. that's where you worked."

Interjected the chambermaid to the
butler. "I heard the mistress say
iorrctMnff about It

"V hat!" The word burst from
Jennnette's lips.

Bhe loofted blankly at the butler
for a moment, and then, for some un
accountable reason, both flushed.

"Probably, he hesitated, weighing
hla words carefully, "you worked there
after I left, three years ao.

Joannette grasped the suggestion
as a drownti'R man would the prover-
bial straw. "Yes,M she replied, eag
er!y. "I entered her service two years
ago r yesterday."

Then the discussion of their re pec
tive pasts suddenly died away. An?1.

neKher showed any desire to reur
reel them.
- One Thursday Jeannette receiv-
ed a note that quite turned ber nt'en
tion from the new servant. The--

were Just a few words: ' I inusi -

you before 2."
"Gracious!" she cried, "hew can !

possibly get off!"
But the thing had to be done to

how. So she went to her mlflrr
and asked for the afternoon.

"Why, I am so sorry," her mlsiro
said regretfully, "but I have Just g v

en William the afternoon, and I re-.- l

ly could nt let you both go at the
same time."

Jeannette felt desperate. "I " she
began, passing her hand weakly oier
her forehead. She stopped and fel'
upon the floor In a simulated faint.

"You poor dear!" her mistress er
claimed when Jeannette opened hei
eyes. "Why dldn t you tell me you
wore ill? You must go out aui ge'
the freh air. William," she called to
the butler, who was pausing by oiit
side, "I shall have to ask you to stay
In this afternoon. Jeannette must go

out"
A look of great dlsapolntment set

tled on the butler's face as be mur
mured an incoherent,"Ye, ma'am

"I hated to do It," Jeannette said
contritely as she stepped out upon the
sildewalk. "but It was the only way.

Hlte hailed a taxi-ca- b and started
down town. At 1 46 she entered the
building where she had the appoint-
rrent. She had scarcely passed thrangh
the t winging doors when socuV--

brufhtd habtlly by her.
It woe the butler!
Both stopped short as they rauaht

sight of each other. Tbe same Id
seemed uppermost In their minds.

"Are you the man?" Jeannette a

ed abruptly.
"And are you the woman?"
One q uo tion answered the oher.
"Well, we are both after the same

lob" the man said, smiling. h
gets It?"

"Somehow," Jeannette remarked
thoughtfully. ""m not so anxious for
It now. It don't seem Just the work

for a woman."
The mask of levity drop!d from

the man's face. "I only want the Job,'

he said, gazing at her intently, "to
build a home for someone you know

Jeannette affected not to under
stand.

"Do you think." the man continued
"that when I work up on the staff of

the pepef? I'm sure that this article
on social conditions will at least win
place for me do you think that a cer-

tain young lady would share my lot
with me?"

"Perhaps." answered Jeannette,
at IBS CRETCHKN BRACK.

A Boy's Long Walk.
A Toledo youth, Btarl Cronloy, start-

ed oa October 20, 107. to waik around
tb border oi tbe United States. Ha
finished bis little jaunt on November
13. 10S. He says be walked twelre
thousand eight hundred and twenty
miles, and he shows the signature of
more Ui. twalve hundred poelmas-- t

ea sia (ysvetlsf fsedtr.

GOING AFTER THC

LICE.
Toe awed something to clesa vp
disinfect sad kill parasites.

khesodipi.i
wul do tht work.

DEPENDAOLE
SURE

INEXPENSIVE
EASY TO U8K

We have s special book-l-

oo dleiie of Poul-
try. Call or write lor on.

ARMSTRONG'S
PHARMACY

TRESSPASS NOTIHE.
A 11 jwrxonii are warned from trn-pacin-g

on the private
f the aiMlereigneil fir the purpose, of
anting, flphltig or any other purpose

under penalty of the Art of Amid-bl- y

approved April 14th, 19U5 Atten
tion is evpeciHlly otlled to the Ihw
tunkiiiK the pen stenKin tor hiillfron
from July lut to November lit.
Dlngman Np. Q nVANTD!y 2B'ii 1910 J' Wliliuiv

FARM FOR SALE.
The farm now occupied by Mrs.

Joseph Carbuff In Delaware town--
hip containing about fifty four acre

thi.ty cleared. Oocvl rinellli)r, barn
and other outboildingn. Alao ezoel
lent fruit on the place.

For terms etc. entjoire on the prein
iHea of .

MK8. JOBt PU U. C'AKHL'FP.

Delaware township

Physicians have long boen looklug
for a harmleaa headache cure. It
has been produced by an eminent
chemist of tbe National Capital. It
is kno-s- n as Bkomo-Fii-bI- Besibiw
curing every form of headuohr
ntiHUlly, Biimo l'iu ia eqnally
and as promptly efticacioua in
chromo and aoute indigeation and
the nervous disorder moident there
o. It ts effeiescciit and pleasant
to take and may be bad of all up K
date druggists at ten cents a bottle.
It comes as a toon to uiankind act!
womankind. For aale at C. O.
Armstrong, Druggim.

Sheriffs Sale
tij virtue of a writ of Kieri Kacias iwuvd

out of tbe Court of Common Plea of P;kr
eounty, to medirecUtl 1 will uiposeto nalt
by public veuduu or outcry at the hberitl t
oitiob iu the coutt house, Mil lord, Pa., ou

MONDAY. Al'til'&T , A. I). l'.10,

at 2 o' clot a p. iu. uf a:ddayt the fuJlosing
real estate, U wit :

All ihut ct rtaiu ptr t parol or lot uf
land situate, lying aou bring In the vil
lage and towiionlp of I.nckawafu, count)
of Pike aud btaie of Ptuusylvauia, utr
laackuwaxtiu depot uf trie Kne Uaiti'jad vti
tbe rutul K'Sdint; toTaylcm Mill, adjoiuiiit
the lt on which a liv baru w as erecttxl
by the foriurr owner thereof, Jbu M

Williaiufton, bounded a follow, to wit:
Begin u lug at a pool ktnruiug on the north
wet sldd nf ihu atd r d aud runuini;
theucti north Utty-ou- aud one quarter d
jrt wet oue Luudrtnl and twenty it to
a Atnke, th ic souin fortj-i- t dryree
wet ulnut two ftwt to corner ol the
fUtie, theiicts bomb farty-fou- r and one hrtlt
degrees cunt one huuored aud thtrtT-i-

feet to a pt, thence thirty tour de-

grees eiui ouo buudrt-- aud eight Iet to
the place of begiuulog.

1MPKUVKMKNT3
Vptm preuiiMs ht erected the hotel

building aud dwelling t.uue knowu tut ine
I'niuu tloue.' bow and owned

aud oonduv tml by Crl ,t-c- ; atMJ livrge
barn ami a AMgou bouet and ti uoufae,
wnn trtl er iiiiproveineub; the whole tleair
ably located on the Uia u public highway
In the center o( the village of Lackawasen
and djtu.-n-t to the fcrm Kailrcad tullon.
and veiy valuable fur purposes uf conduct-
ing tht hotel buriuea.

tSelsid and btkou In execution as the
property ot Wilbelm Vugtd and will be
sold by uie lor vab.

.OKtiK GREGORY,
tiheritl.

nerin unioe, iucru, r-- , (

Hariiains at Miller's Saturday.
WAS I'KD To reut small house

in Miliord, addrws,
P. t). J)X 184.

.Mauruoraa, Pa
Mrs. Win. Angle ha. gone to Muo-ci-

Ind , to visit her aiater.
MImi Madge Kmeraou is a guest

wilh fiieiula in Atlaotio City.
Harold Burnett of New Yrk la

a few days iu town.

14

FOR SALE I

OH LEASE for a term of years. My
(arm of 105 acres at Hholiola, Pa.
Suitable for fxTiuin and :

Hoii.--h 13 ron:ii.', larg) bara, hen
house, Ice house, wooduourie, eto.
Also !uill 4 ri m houne. Good land
and wiMid. Siter in hoimu from
tine uprtuir. A nice place on very
rcHMoiMble trui, frnmediate

apP' to
WAl.lEIt C. JONES.

Middletown, Cunn.

NCrlOE.
The Coiiiniitoonerit of Cike County

will hereafter hold Kegular MeeUngf
he liit mnriiay of e.h ni". betweer
tiie hours of 1) a. m. and 4 r. in. exo pi

ing hi the niontna when Court may
be in eioti,' and then during Conn

THKO. U. BAKEH.
Couuuiaai mera Clerk

WANTS SUPPLIED! I

If you want uute beads, bill heads, letie
head, it late merits, vbow cards, programs
lnrge ponteni, sale bills, dodgers eiiTslofej
It businws cards or job printing
every dicrlptlon, donu up In Mis beet tj
tot you la an wnd artlatlo mui
ner oalUnd see us. Prices?

THE PKK3S PRIST.

OONT COUGH, BUT LiVE LONG.
If evory oouuh wure curod bfire it it

a btroug bold, human life would he hhih- - j

tmI y many Yfars. If every cougbiotr
ftiitter.r knew that Keiup'i Batimiii wuuld
sfcop i lie uuuuti tun few minutes, he wtmld
be KaU to cttp' the serious oousequence.
If Mny iiiwliune will cure a oough Kc iiip'k
BdiHrtin will do it. Al druggist' aitd

i!6u.

KIMBLE
Mrs. Joseph liuiliel and little on

and daughter of Brooklyn are sp.'ud-is- g

a fevr weeks at Ward Halls.
Mrs. Lida liotfiuan is visiting lier

brother at Hancock.

J'wcpli Dills of Duryea Is spending
bis vavatiun here with Edward Ma-lin-

Mrs. Itoyal T. Deoker made a buai
neM trip to Carbondale last week. .

JUlward Maloue made m bu.inen
trip t j the .W.ca last Saturday.

Kate Ki'ilaiii of Hawley visited
lier aunt lant Saturday and Bumlny.

DO YOU FEEL LIKE THIS?
Due. your hftd acht or stmyly fee

hMvy and uucouifurtnbittt lo. your
u k A, ht-- . Lhi yt'J feel (:,KKtd ou.f The
toutn lnxit'.Te titTo kuuwu a,
Kaiully MtHllcluv will curd your re
invrv lut pain In Mde or btt.k and
your .tronicili. ulhiug l. t,
for the .Cotuiu'h and bowei.. Al druaati(
and denier' tf.o.

PAPER FROM CANE WASTE.

West Indian Sugar Plantar Producing
It on a Con.lderable Sol.

Franklin I). Hale, consul f.i Trini-
dad, reports u? follows on the pro-
gress in the utlllcatWin of r asta s

in the 'est indies (or paper-makin-

About two yens ago Beit de
of Orange Grove. Tacarigua.

Trinidad, the owner and opiator of a
augar estate, co:amencrd In a str.uil
way to manufacture pulp and paper
from esne waste or megaaa, and bam-
boo fiber. Importing special macblnery
therefor. Although his efforts were
largely experimental, he reports the
Tenture a success and has placed the
new manufactured srticle on the mar-

ket Locally It ia used tor wrapping
paper.

Exportation In small quantitJef
have been made in England Ger-
many and Prance, and In Match
and April last. 18 bales of tht
paper pulp, weighing 18 3!8 pound,
were shipped to New York. The
value aa Invoiced here was 16 70 per
100 pounds. Mr. de Laiuarra claim,
that by a further Improvement In the
methods of manufacture, perfect re-

sults may be obtained and paper suc-
cessfully manufactured from mtgui
and bamboo fiber.

Of Interest
to Women

Pi Tt Gir! Dress-Ma-d In City--It
is an Alarming Symptom No

Tl oi'QM or Care Given to th
Od Folks at Home, as Her
Time is Occupied with Fashions

It Is rerrarknbie how ensy It Is for
a yoinn girl who comes to New York
from the country and obtains a po'i-tio-

to drift from the $3 or ?7 costun;e
of rer home town to the $10 or tfl

costume of the city of her adoption.
To make the change she may be co a
pll.d to live In shabby lodgings, par-
take of scant fare at cheap restau-
rants and deny herself the pleasure tf
sendtng mom y home to usslst tbnat
who kept and cored for her In her

and dressy days. But It'.h

do d it, and even wears th or fU
cwtuire to the ofTlce. with hat tn
glovf-s- , and ofttimes furs to match
Sue hankers to be "classy" and ubmuI
ly succeeds In her own way. Sugv-o:-t-

n in tfine of financial stress ti
she return to the leas expntdve to.
tume of fornirr days is mot by

t rotp-- t that i,ch a rhirg can.c:
be th(nit:l;t of. If it bo necessary t

!n !he "cliy" c'.a.-- s she r':.
o- t fifiit:i;e to mong-ift- her fu.u, c

f li i hr bnvloK icore f :0 or $:
on t red It. New VorK If f '

ot C'lst umeis ho .r to p
n it her to open ftn account and to ad. J

to the prices enough to pay then !.
or - per cent.

The! r i: t tbouf-amJ- of coi.Ptfi
tr' in ' v York who haie made V..

y' fir,:". Ly the Sduie token thtf-ct-

'iv.; ncal of Jaded and biuk t
hefrtr-- FHwr and a.ruhers bn.
home to whom t!; :J!iTeru(e in pi
betwwn t'.:"' if,'! the nr-- '' cost ii

the dii M'-1 htwfen corh"
luii dlecomfffVt, r.itd. at tiine, the '

fei ence between iin'penfipuce anc
per.dmce upon n' bo on wit .

t'.iey hare no rihtfu. .iUn for h :.
Theme are thtnirs. howevt-r- . u ;i

r 1.1c h the country pirl wco 1oj;k? u

be "clatisy" in New York dov nt
t'other her head. Slie is so bus; b
iug forward for t'n ,nn'!:n h -- :s
that she has no tlin to iook bakwti
to see how the o'd folks at home r.e
petting along.

Vrlng.r for Mopa.

A mop wringer for ordinary he is
hold use baa been devised by tv o
MisiHMirl men. There la a mop wrim;

I
fci "i

Ing device attached to buckett.
by Janitors and members of tbe clean-
ing squad of otfU-- buildings, but f 11. a
a conlrtvuore Ib not so useful in the
home as the utensil here shown TMa
new wringer consists of a conlctl chu
with a hook on the side by w'.uL It
can be hung In the corner of Uie
kitchen sink. It ts open at the
and has openings at the stilus t.i

the outflow of water. Alo '!:e
inside Is a series of blades t.
gage the mp when it is thrust in ?a
can and hold it when it is twt&' 4

couple of twists of the haui:!o ff'
yarn can be sguee.ed as d y

though it was run- - throo;1! a roilor
wringer. This device ha r.c acWItirn-a- l

advii:i!r.i.'t- - over the wrirK-- r ".k!:
ed to a hurkT in that it can V-

not r.nly to Iry .1 !'o-- r

mop. but to wrlriK out the tmn;! litrp
that woutcn U;e in washing uHi'C.i.

Popular Coiffure.

cf
Carpe.. that arr i.f:, i: "i uy c:iti

be cleaned In the foiiou- i,t .y.
ralEes no dust iJ iea ra'p--
looking verr breht una :

Get a bw-ke- t of litie''.ni AB'er. to
which liquid ammonia In t!e prpor
tion of a tablespooaful to t.fo
has been added.

Dtp a clean house nans. In this,
wring it aa dry as you can ii.d
the carpet with the grain. The d:rt
and duat will collect in lun.ps Iu your
flannel. Tbe cloth needs frequent
rinsing and the water must ba
changed as sua as It geta dirty.

Tslk.
Bacon Did you talk yo r w:fe out

of getting that new h .t?
Egbert No; she t; !kt-- herself out

of IL She talked so : joui it (hat
when she went to get it it was told.

Othervvics
Pansy What do you tliluk of

new perfume?
Violets I don't Uks it fur a scent

ji i

TH't LADY OF
CASTLE. CLIFF

- The lady of Castle CUB was weary.
weitry that she had slipped awnr

frnm the mARnlficent ball-rooi- wheva
liRshlng lights snd dreamlna musiu,
fuprb Jewels and rarest flowers r.in
rkt in beauty and color, and sought
the wind and wave swept shore, wan-duri-

among the rocks and cliffs that
like grim giants guarded an ewhnmed
roast.

How calm and grand and beautiful
It all waa! Prom the Castle on the
Cliff floated the strains of wonderful
music, down, down, until uey mingled
fn an almost falry-ltk- e sweetre.ta
with the msh of the silver tide.

From every castle window a blurs
of light streamed far out on the b'ue
sVirmerlng waters. Many times hrd
f:ilkirs blest the Lady of Caatle Cliff,
a they called her, when, battling for
their lives in the angry storm wa.es
thy hid come In sight of the brlllHnt-l-

1'ghted castle and of the Immense
electric star that seemed to hang nu
pended in the air, although held by
a glided statue on the tower, and tint
flushed a inessnge of hope and cur.
nee to the heart-wear- men.

Ltttle paths of silver rippled aver
the blue, quivering waters, tiny, guld-
en stais embedded in their hearts; a
perfect replica of the starry heavers
above.

One could not lmsglne a heart un-

happy on such a night as this, tnd
e'jecinlly one for whom life seamed
to hold so much as the Lady of Car-
tel Cliff. And yet, it was not the rwoot
rj!a:M-wtn- alone that stphed aa it
gently ruffled the foam-crete- d wave,
neither was it the answering e ho of
the reetlesa, shimmeriug waves, tor
It broka from the Hps of the girl on
the shore, ber burning cheek pressed
rio.--.- against the grateful coolness of
a projecting cliff. And yet. there wo
no one to blame foi- - her preeent

but herself.
When the crash came that swept

away every penny of her father's
fortune, John Lyndon, his lifelong
friend, had come quickly to his
snve, and placed him firmly back egMn
among the men of his world. Then
he Hsfted his daughter's band In tnar-rii.-

and Kdlth Maryberry, Just ho.ue
fTxn school, the world etretchliii!
brinid and beautiful before ber. aud
fi'.'.M with the romantic Idea that she
wo caving her father from poverty
by this marriage, consented to become
his bride.

John Lyndon, shy and reserved, but
with a heart of pure gold, soon found
he waa no match for his beautiful,
pleasure-lovin- g wife. She oraved the
wild excitement of travel and society
and laughed at bis sometimes awk-
ward show of affection, but after
the first few months of their married
life be never spoke ot love to her
sgaln. He made his books his com-
panions and although ever kind and '

gentle, humoring her every whim, she
felt that something bad gone out or
her life, and the (lay oaoae when alio
hungered for tbe love ah had scorn-
fully thrown away. 8tM knew that
the herself had killed has love tor ber.
and her rulghty pride forbade ber giv-

ing utterance to the affection that was
dally growing In her heart for ber no-

ble husband.
And, above In the Castle

while her guests drank deep of tbe
chalice of pleasure and happiness,
their hostess wandered among the
rocks oa the shore, drinking deeply
of the chalice of mlaery and discon-
tent.

- But evidently she was not the only
one abroad on the beach that night,
for even then footstepa Bounded on the
rocks above, aud two men, one of
thorn her husband and tbe other hla
college friend, seated themselves a
short distance away. The rocks hid
her from their view and her presence
there remained unknown.

"This reminds me of the n'ghts at
Cllfthurst," her husband's friend was
saying. "'1 could almost wish that
some kind fairy would wave ber wand
above us' and transport us back to
Clllfhurat and our boyhood days. What
say you, Lyndon? For what would
you ask the kind fairy T"

"Only one request would I make ot
her gracious majesty."

"And that Is "
"The love ot the girl who bears my

name."
The other whistled softly, but John

Lyndon was on bis feet In an infant.
"Forget that I said that, Uick!" be
commanded almost sternly. "Our
world looka oo us as an Ideal coupte.
We are aa far apart as Heaven and
Earth. 1 think 1 have always loved
her." he mused as If to himself, "'but
she ' and he paused a moment and
waved his hand toward the brilliant, y
lignted castle front whence the sound
of revelry and tnlrth floated from the
open windows, "cares only for that-- "

In a few moments his friend bad
left htm. aud John Lyudon stood alone
on the wind aud wave awept shore.
No, not alone, for his wife, beautiful,
pieadlng. was standing betdde him.
It all seemed a part of a dream; he
could have aimoet laid It to the witch-ei- y

of the nlulit. but It waa all very
rral, and tlie perfumed night wind
cooled the fever of his brow aa he
tried to realire that the girl be loved
alter all, really tared for him.

"We will stay here and watch the
tide come in, sweetheart," be said,
gently, and while the silver spiny
dashed diamonds all around them, and
the gulls new over the shimmering
waves, their pinions flashing in the
moonlight, they walked along the
moonlit shore, and the aong of tbe
breakers grew soft snd sweet as a lul-

laby, aw they paaaed. GENEVIEVB
MARIE BO ICE.

Improves the flavor of Rabbit.
Few persons know that the flavor

of cooked rabbit may be much Im-

proved, If, when cleaning Br er Rab-
bit, the small, waxy kernel or gland
under the front legs Is taken aaay.
Cut directly between foreleg and
body, and the email gland, about the
glee of a pea. way be Been. It is
white la color. Madeline Pel inn. is
KecreataosV . .


